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Abstract
Purpose: ArcCHECK SNC Machine QA tool is used to test geometric and deliveryaspects of linear accelerator. Methods: In this study we evaluated the performanceof this tool. For each item analyzed by the tool, wherever possible, tests across thesame time period using portal dosimetry were also evaluated. Machine QA featureallows user to perform quality assurance tests using ArcCHECK phantom.Following tests can be performed 1) Gantry Speed, Rotation and Angle 2)MLC/Collimator 3) Beam Profile Flatness and Symmetry. Data was collected ontrue BEAM STx for a year. All plans were created for 6 and 10 MV beams as per theSNC patient user manual in Eclipse v.13. Results: The Gantry speed was 3.9deg/sec with speed maximum deviation around 0.3 deg/sec. The Gantry Isocenterfor arc delivery was 0.9 mm and static delivery was 0.4 mm which was wellconsistent with MPC (0.4 mm). The average maximum percent positive andnegative diff was found to be 1.9%, -0.25% and average maximum distance positiveand negative diff was 0.4 mm, -0.3 mm for MLC/Collimator QA. The average gammaerror at 1% 1 mm criteria was 1.4% using portal Dosimetry for 6 MV. The Flatnessfor Arc delivery was 1.8% and Symmetry for Y was 0.8% and X was 1.8%.
Conclusion: ArcCHECK SNC Machine QA tool is useful for quality assurance ofmodern linear accelerators as it tests both geometric and delivery aspects. This testcan be incorporated in the regular quality assurance protocol for VMAT delivery.
Keywords: Machine QA, VMAT, ArcCHECK

1. IntroductionRadiotherapy is a highly complex process, involvingmany steps and many individuals in the planning anddelivery of the treatment. Such complexity leads to amultitude of opportunities for errors to occur.Radiotherapy is evolving fast with new technologies andmodalities are launched frequently by vendors and byresearch groups. Today we have commercially availabledynamic delivery of rotational intensity modulatedtreatments e.g. Rapid Arc, VMAT and tomotherapy.Intensity modulated radiotherapy (IMRT) is today thestandard modality at many departments. The challengefor medical physicists and other professionals withinradiation oncology is to cope with this acceleratedprocess of new modalities and technologies. Especiallyregarding acceptance and commissioning of the newequipment, but also creating new procedures for thedaily work to establish a safe environment for thesemodalities for patients but also for staff. The aim ofquality assurance (QA) in radiotherapy is to make surethat the machine parameters do not deviate significantly

from their baseline values acquired at the time ofacceptance and commissioning. There are manypublications that describe procedures and conditions fortesting, as for example the International Electrotechnical Commission (IEC) publications.1, 2, 3Rapid Arc is the Varian version of volumetric-modulatedarc therapy (VMAT) that was first proposed by Otto.4VMAT is an extension of IMRT where in addition todynamic MLC motion and dose rate modulation thetreatment is delivered as a gantry arc with gantry speedmodulation. Hence VMAT requires an additional QAtests for delivery of beam as compared with IMRT.4, 7Linear accelerator quality assurance and commissioningfor VMAT has usually been based upon the work of Ling
et al. or tests later expanded upon by Van Esch et al. 5, 6In the first test a picket fence pattern is delivered in arcmode and it is qualitatively analyzed for positionalerrors. Other two tests vary dose rate and gantry speedover different arc segments to deliver the same nominal
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dose in each segment. The MLC moves between eachsegment to irradiate a separate strip of film or similardetector. The method is limited in that it only showswhether a consistent integrated dose can be deliveredwith different dose rates and provides no information ondose rate stability or control of dose rate modulation.The authors state that the method “is an initial attemptin designing a commissioning and QA protocol. Thereare areas for refinement and improvement in thefuture.6 The results from the above tests does not ensurethat the dose delivered is correct and thus additionalmeasurements become necessary. It has been realizedthat the independent dose calculation alone is notsufficient for a comprehensive QA program because thedata transfer from treatment planning system toaccelerator and the performance of the deliver unit arenot checked. Therefore a periodic testing of machinedelivery accuracy is required. The use of log files toverify VMAT delivery accuracy has been underinvestigation, but is lacking in published data. The testsperformed during commissioning acts as a baselinevalues for an ongoing QA program. The report of TaskGroup 142 addresses the MLC performance tests forintensity-modulated radiation therapy (IMRT) and notfor VMAT, hence there is the need to anticipate asupplemental set of tests targeted at VMAT.1, 7We commissioned the Varian Rapid Arc at our institutein early 2015. At present at our institute we performweekly quality assurance for rapid arc using testsrecommended by Ling et al. and also machineperformance check on trueBEAM STx unit on weeklybasis. The patient specific QA for IMRT,VMAT,SRS,SRT &SBRT are performed on ArcCHECK cylindrical diodearray and 3DVH software(Sun Nuclear Inc., Melbourne,FL). The ArcCHECK SNC Patient software also containsan additional tool for Machine QA.SNC Machine QA toolis used to test geometric and delivery aspects of linearaccelerator. In this study we describe the tool andpresent the results of measurements that were takenover an extended period of time to explore the feasibilityof its implementation for routine QA. For each itemanalyzed by the Machine QA tool, wherever possible,tests across the same time period using portalDosimetry were also evaluated, as external independentchecks for results comparison.
2. Methods and MaterialsThe measurements were carried out on TrueBEAM STxlinear accelerator (Console version 2.5; Varian MedicalSystems, Palo Alto, CA) for 6 MV and 10 MV beam. Planswere generated on Eclipse treatment planning system(v13.0) as per the instructions given in SNC Machine QAtool user manual. The ArcCHECK phantom was used forthe measurements along with SNC patient software. TheArcCHECK is a cylindrical acrylic phantom with athree-dimensional array of 1386 diode detectors with10 mm spacing with active detector size of 0.8 mm × 0.8

mm placed in a spiral geometry across the length of the21 cm and 26.6 cm diameter, in a non-overlappingbeam’s eye view (BEV) geometry. There is a 15 cmdiameter cavity in the center of the phantom toaccommodate ion chamber placement for absolute dosemeasurement and various homogenous inserts. TheArcCHECK also features two inclinometers to measurethe angle of rotation about the cylinder axis and tomeasure the tilt of the axis. A temperature sensormeasures the ambient temperature of the detector area.ArcCHECK has the capability to measure both absoluteand relative measurement in real time and saves allmeasurements as a function of time for every 50 ms.9, 10Apart from its use for Patient Specific QA, it also containsseveral tools such as Machine QA, MLC QA, and BeamQA.In this study we evaluated the performance ofArcCHECK SNC Machine QA tool. Data was collected for aperiod of one year on weekly basis. In order to evaluatethe SNC Machine QA tool, an independent check wasperformed at the same time of the acquisition of the SNCMachine QA tool. For the independent checks, Portalimager model AS1000 EPID which have a resolution of1024 × 768 with a pixel size of 0.392 × 0.392 mm wasused and Portal Dosimetry software (v13.0) was used toevaluate the images which were acquired at sourcedetector distance of 100 cm. and IsoCal phantom forMachine performance check available in the departmentand routinely used for quality assurance. The aim wasnot to check one-by-one tests relative to the Machine QAtool, but to compare and validate two differentmethodologies for testing the Accelerator performances.The recent Netherlands Commission on RadiationDosimetry (NCS) Report 24, which providesrecommendations for comprehensive VMAT qualityassurance was mostly used for tolerance of all thetests.11 The Machine QA feature allows you to performquality assurance tests on the delivery system.Following are the tests that can be performed using theArcCHECK instrument:• Gantry Speed QA• Gantry Rotation QA• Gantry Angle QA• MLC/Collimator QA• Beam Profile Flatness and Symmetry
2.1. Gantry QAThe Gantry QA tests allow the user to view errors ingantry angle and rotation and view how accurately thegantry moves around the isocenter. The Gantry QA testcan be performed with dynamic or static delivery. Forstatic beam delivery the ArcCHECK was isocentricallyset up with specific field size of X = 1 cm and Y = 25 cmand collimator 9 degrees and at least 50 MU at anydesired gantry angle was delivered without stoppingmeasurement and the data for all angles was stored inone file. Movie files which took a snapshot exposure
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every 50 ms were recorded. To measure the gantryangle an inbuilt virtual inclinometer tool of theArcCHECK was used at each snapshot, it would recordmultiple angle values for each 5◦ projection. For Arcdelivery a field size of 1 cm wide × 25 cm long "Plus" (+)shaped field in both X and Y directions (using MLC) androtate collimator by 9 degrees was created in eclipsewith full arc as shown in Figure 1(a) and appropriateMUs were delivered.

Figure 1(a): Gantry ARC Isocenter test field shape.The Gantry QA results for both dynamic and staticdeliveries display gantry angle per update and thelocation of the calculated isocenter with respect to theArc CHECK isocenter. Additionally, when arc deliverydata is loaded the display shows gantry speed withrespect to gantry angle and the shortest distance fromthe calculated isocenter to each beam. For the Eclipsetreatment planning system (Varian Medical Systems,Palo Alto, CA), VMAT plans are composed of up to 178control points. At each control point the gantry angle,cumulative dose fraction, and position of each MLC leafis specified. At the accelerator, control is separated intotwo systems. Firstly, the treatment console controls thedose versus gantry angle by varying the dose rate andgantry speed as required to deliver the plan. The MLCcontroller provides control of the MLC position versusgantry angle. The gantry angle therefore synchronizesfor the two control systems and is critical to VMATdelivery. The nominal dose rate is usually set to themaximum 600 MU/min and the maximum leaf speed to2.5 cm/s. The maximum gantry speed is limited in theEclipse TPS (v 13.0) to 6 °/s. We also tested themaximum gantry speed by changing the monitor units.The static isocenter was evaluated using machineperformance check phantom which is a new major modein true BEAM which is designed to evaluate the machinegeometric performance in 5 minutes. It uses IsoCalphantom which is a hollow cylinder 23 cm in diameterand length with 16 tungsten-carbide bearing balls (each4 mm in diameter) as shown in Figure 1(b) (12). Thephantom is mounted on the couch top along with adedicated holder and a series of MV and kV images areacquired and the results are displayed for a quickevaluation. The treatment isocenter is then determined

using acquisitions with the IsoCal phantom on eightgantry angles (0°, 45°, 90°, 135°, 180°, 225°, 270°, 315°),representative for the full gantry rotation. The imagesare loaded in IsoCal software, and the treatmentisocenter is determined with respect to phantom. Thenthe software calculates the offset between position ofimager and treatment isocenter as a function of gantryangle.

Figure 1(b): IsoCal phantom
2.2. MLC/Collimator QAThe Multileaf Collimator (MLC)/Collimator QA tool isused to analyze and locate differences between the leafbank positions and jaw positions of the accelerator,using the ArcCHECK instrument. This tool is designedfor use with linear accelerators that have an MLC andjaws. Two measurements are required for analysis. Thefirst measurement moves the jaws to the specifiedlocation (MLC retracted), and the second measurementretracts the jaw and uses only the MLC leaf banks. If thetwo measurements are perfectly aligned, the response ofdetectors at the beam edge should be identical. Anydeviation corresponds to MLC leaf bank/jaw positioningerror. For MLC/Jaw QA the ArcCHECK was isocentricallyset up with specific field size planned in eclipseaccording to the field size guide on machine qa userinterfaces. Two plans were created in eclipse one withjaws only and other with MLC only and at least 50 MUwas delivered without stopping measurement and thedata for jaw and MLC were stored in separate files. Thistest can be performed for various gantry angle. (0, 60,120, 180, 240 and 300). In order to perform theMLC/Jaw QA one needs to measure Penumbra transferfit function. The penumbra transfer function (PTF) is afit of the penumbra shape that is used to convert thepercent difference between the MLC and Jawmeasurements to distance in mm. Each PTF is specific toa linear accelerator. Once the PTF is generated, theparameters are saved on the local computer in ASCII fileformat. Once the measurements are saved the softwarereads both measurements (jaw and MLC) andnormalizes them to their maximum value (the maximumvalue of each measurement is 1). It calculates thepercent difference between jaw and MLC bank as oneresult and then with the help of penumbra transfer
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function it calculates the distance difference betweenMLC and jaw. In order to check the alignment of jaw andMLC independently same plans were exposed on portalimager and the results were analyzed in portalDosimetry workspace. To evaluate the results withportal Dosimetry, we used gamma index values whichare calculated for both plans and area gamma wasevaluated to indicate better agreement.
2.3. Flatness & SymmetryThe Flatness & Symmetry test allows the user toquantify beam flatness and symmetry in the IEC-ydirection, and symmetry in the IEC-x direction, using theArcCHECK instrument. The Flatness & Symmetry testcan be performed for static or dynamic delivery. Forstatic beam delivery the ArcCHECK was isocentricallyset up with field size of X = 25 cm and Y = 25 cm and atleast 50 MU at any desired gantry angle was deliveredwithout stopping measurement and the data for allangles was stored in one file. For Arc delivery a field sizeof 25 cm wide × 25 cm long shaped field in both X and Ydirections was created in eclipse with full arc andappropriate MUs were delivered. The same plans wereagain exposed on portal imager and the results were

analyzed in portal Dosimetry workspace for all gantryangles.
3. Results
3.1. Gantry Speed, Rotation and Gantry Angle QAThe Gantry speed was 3.9 deg/sec with maximum speeddeviation around 0.3 deg/sec and for 6 deg/sec themaximum speed deviation was around 0.4 deg/sec. Theleft side of the window in Figure 2 displays the gantrystart and end angles, the total angle traveled, thebeam-on time, the average gantry speed in degrees persecond, and the maximum deviation of gantry speedwith respect to the average. The right side of thewindow displays a graph of the gantry rotation speedwith respect to gantry angle. Each point in the graphrepresents one update (50 ms). The table on the left sideof the window in Figure 3(a) is populated with the angleat approximately every 20 degrees, and the shortestdistance from the center of the beam to the calculatedisocenter. The graph on the right side of the windowdisplays red lines that correspond to the center of eachbeam, as defined by the midline between the 80% valuesof the beam profile.

Figure 2: Gantry Speed indicating average gantry speed and maximum deviation.

Figure 3(a): Gantry Isocenter reports for Arc and Static delivery.
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In Figure 3(b) each point in the graphs represents abeam isocenter. The graph on the left side of the window(red) shows the location of each beam center in relationto the ArcCHECK isocenter (0, 0). The graph on the rightside of the window (blue) shows the distance of eachbeam center from the ArcCHECK isocenter, but withrespect to the gantry angle. The distribution of points inthe graphs reveals any trends that are occurring duringgantry rotation, such as gantry sag.The accuracy of gantry in static mode was found to be <0.1◦ for machine QA tool when compared with MPC(0.04◦) The average Gantry Isocenter for arc deliverywas 0.9 mm & static delivery was 0.4 mm for 6 MV and10 MV. The gantry isocenter size for Static gantry wasfound to be well consistent when compared with MPC(0.4 mm). Figure 4 shows the data collected for 1 yearfrom Machine QA tool and MPC for Static gantryisocenter.
3.2. MLC/Collimator QAThe average maximum percent positive and negative difffor 6 MV and 10 MV was found to be 1.9% , - 0.25% and2.3%, 0% and average maximum distance positive &negative diff for 6 and 10 MV was 0.4 mm, - 0.3 mm and0.5 mm, -0.2 mm respectively for MLC/Collimator QA .The vertical lines in Figure 5 show the MLC/JawCoincidence Difference panel which represents the beam

edge coincidence. If the MLC is perfectly aligned with thecorresponding jaw, the difference will be close to zero(green). Any deviation from zero indicates an error inthe MLC or Jaw. For independent verification both planswere exposed on Portal and gamma index was evaluatedat 1% 1 mm criteria. The average area gamma error was1.4% as compared to 1.9% with machine QA tool for 6MV and 2.2 % with machine QA tool and 2.3% withportal Dosimetry for 10 MV. If the MLC is perfectlyaligned with the corresponding jaw, we shall expect thearea gamma to be 0 % for portal Dosimetry. Acongruence of MLC and jaws seen as basically + / - 0.4mm.
3.3. Flatness and SymmetryThe average Flatness and Symmetry for Arc and staticdelivery are tabulated in Table 2 for 6 and 10 MV.Figure 7 displays the dynamic and static gantry deliveryresults in three different graphs that show the flatnessand symmetry as a function of gantry angle. When astatic gantry measurement is loaded, the beam datatable displays one row for each beam found in themeasurement, and displays the following for each beam:measured beam number, calculated gantry angle, %flatness (IEC-y), % Symmetry (IEC-x), and % symmetry(IEC-y).

Figure 3(b): Gantry Isocenter reports for Arc and Static delivery.
Table 1: Gantry QA and MLC/Jaw QA for 6 MV and 10 MVParameter Tol 6X 10XGantry QA Machine QA Indep(MPC/Portal) Machine QA Indep(MPC/Portal)Isocenter Static ± 1 mm 0.4 mm 0.41 mm 0.41 mm NaIsocenter Arc ± 1 mm 0.9 mm na 0.9 mm NaGantry angle 1 deg 0.1 deg 0.04 deg 0.1 deg NaMLC/Jaw QAMax percent positive 1.90% 1.40% 2.20% 2.30%Max percentNegative -0.25% 0
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Figure 4: Static Isocenter data of 6 MV for a period of 1 year of Machine QA tool and IsoCal Phantom.
Figure 4: Static Isocenter data of 6 MV for a period of 1 year of Machine QA tool and IsoCal Phantom.

Figure 5: MLC-Jaw QA using Machine QA tool.
Table 2: Flatness and Symmetry for Static and Arc Delivery on Machine QA tool & Portal Dosimetry for 6 MV & 10 MV.Parameter Tol 6X 10XFlatness/Symmetry forArc & Static Machine QA Indep(portal) Machine QA Indep(portal)

Flatness for Arc ± 2 % 1.8 1.5 2 1.2Symmetry for Arc X ± 2 % 0.8 1.6 2.6 2.6Symmetry for Arc Y ± 2 % 1.8 2.6 0.8 1.6Flatness for G 0◦ ± 3 % 1.75 1.6 2.1 1.9Symmetry for G 0◦ X ± 3 % 0.8 14 1.8 1.3Symmetry for G 0◦ Y ± 3 % 0.6 2.6 1 2.5Flatness for G 270◦ ± 3 % 1.9 1.6 2 2Symmetry for G 270◦ X ± 3 % 0.6 1.3 1.4 1.3Symmetry for G 270◦ Y ± 3 % 0.7 2.7 0.5 2.7Flatness for G 90◦ ± 3 % 1.8 1.6 1.8 1.9Symmetry for G 90◦ X ± 3 % 0.6 1.4 1.9 1.4Symmetry for G 90◦ Y ± 3 % 1 2.6 0.6 2.5Flatness for G 180◦ ± 3 % 1.6 1.5 2.1 1.9Symmetry for G 180◦ X ± 3 % 0.6 1.6 1.6 1.5Symmetry for G 180◦ Y ± 3 % 0.7 2.6 0.8 2.7
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Figure 6: MLC QA Jaw QA using Portal Dosimetry.

Figure 7: Flatness and Symmetry for Arc and Static delivery.

Figure 8: Flatness and Symmetry for Arc and Static delivery on Portal Dosimetry for different gantry angles.
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4. DiscussionVolumetric modulated arc therapy (VMAT) is a novelform of radiotherapy treatment that allows the radiationdose to be delivered in one or two arcs.5, 8 It offersprecise target coverage with lower OAR doses andshorter delivery times compared withintensity-modulated radiotherapy (IMRT). VMAT is verycomplex than IMRT since there are many variables likegantry speed, dose rate and MLC .4, 7 Hence QA programsdeveloped for IMRT are not sufficient for VMAT andthere is a need to develop more sophisticated QAprograms for accurate delivery of VMAT.. .In the case of VMAT treatments, this involves gantryangle-resolved dosimetric information.4, 7 There arestudies which indicate that the misalignment of theaccelerator angular settings severely affect the dosedistribution of an IMAT plan delivery and have seriousclinical consequences due to the steep dose gradientsand complex MLC shapes.13 The basic method for gantryQA is holding a spirit level on a flat surface close togantry head graticule and align it accordingly till thebubble settles down at the centre. The method used isapplicable only for cardinal angles and the flatness of thesurface remains unchecked. An alternative to thismethod is to perform a star shot on a film at differentgantry angles .13, 14 This method is not suitable fortesting in arc mode, and introduces the difficulties offilm measurements and processing.Many methods have been proposed to verify the gantryangle based on cine EPID images of specially designedphantoms but few of them can be used during QAdelivery to provide gantry-resolved plan information. Amechanical inclinometer could be used for this purposeand has the advantage of being independent from thelinac vendor provided information. Rowshanfarzad et al.
(2012) determined the gantry speed during arc deliverywith constant gantry speed standard arcs using twodifferent inclinometers for Delta and Matrixxdosimeters.15 They found that the average differencewith reference angle data were less than 0.3 deg forstatic mode which was 0.1 deg in our measurement andin the arc mode was less than 0.6 deg with independentinclinometers which was 0.3 deg in our study usingArcCHECK.During IMRT delivery, there is an dosimetric impact ofrandom and systematic changes in gantry angle and hasbeen reported by few studies. Low et al.16 presented amethod that estimates dose errors caused byunintended collimator, gantry and couch setting errorsdue to angular misalignments in IMRT. However Xing
et al.17 noted that although angular settingmisalignments play a smaller role than patientpositioning errors, as they found that a 5◦ gantry error inonly one of nine coplanar beams resulted in a 1.5%

decrease in the minimum target dose or 5.1% in themaximum cord dose. In contrast, it has been shown thatthe impact of slightly displacing the gantry angle ofbeam apertures is minimal to IMAT deliveries.18, 19 Asdiscussed earlier, VMAT delivery system providescontinuous variation of dose rate, gantry speed, andmultileaf collimator (MLC) leaf position, the advantageof this tools is that it gives a comprehensive, all-inpackage for the Rapid Arc solution, addressing machineQA by providing the information about the gantry speed,gantry angle as well as the gantry isocenter during arcand static delivery. Rowshanfarzad et al. studied thestability of gantry, epid and mlc for arc treatments forthe accelerator and found that an average gantry sagvalues was 0.7 mm in in-plane and 0.4 mm cross planedirections was observed which could be one of thereasons in case of our measurements where the arcisocenter was around 0.9 mm when compared with 0.4mm of static treatments.20 Due to the continuouslychanging field shape and gantry angle, VMAT plansgenerally show more dose segments at low dose ratesthan in IMRT or 3D-CRT to meet the speed limitingproperties of the various accelerator components. Theflatness and symmetry checks are already part of thestandard machine QA at cardinal gantry angles.However, to ensure an accurate dose delivery in adynamic mode of the linear accelerator, the field profilesin dynamic mode should be equal to the profiles in staticmode. This test provides the information for flatness andsymmetry for arc and static delivery. The flatness andsymmetry for X correlated well with Machine QA andportal Dosimetry, but the symmetry for Y was found tobe on a higher end on portal Dosimetry which could bedue to the backscattered radiation of support arm fromportal imager.The multi-leaf collimators (MLCs) translate continuouslyat variable speeds during the irradiation while the upperand lower jaws stay static in case of dynamic IMRT..LoSasso et al.21, studied the transmission of MLC andfound that the MLC transmission increases withincreasing jaw field size and beam energy. Cadman et
al.22 found that the transmission through the jaw and theMLC together is smaller than 0.1%. Jaw trackingtechnique provided by linear accelerators keeps jawsduring dose delivery as close as possible to the MLCaperture, and further minimizes leakage andtransmission through the MLC leaves. The Dosimetriceffects of jaw tracking was first studied by Joy et al.23 forstep-and-shoot IMRT, but failed to indicate whichpatients would benefit most from jaw tracking. TheDosimetric benefits of jaw tracking for prostate andhead and neck (H&N) patients using d-IMRT andvolumetric-modulated arc therapy (VMAT) were alsoevaluated by others.24, 25 It showed that, the organs farfrom the target showed larger sparing in jaw-trackingstatic arc than the organs adjacent to the target. Recently
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Varian Medical systems have come up with new digitalaccelerators True-Beam with jaw tracking technique(JTT), where the jaws are travelling with MLC tominimize the leakage and transmission of the MLCleaves, resulting in in reduction of OAR doses adjacent tothe target, and dose fall off towards the surroundingcritical structures. On this context this MLC Jaw QA toolis ideal to check the alignment for linear acceleratorscapable of jaw tracking.
5. ConclusionWith the introduction of complex technologies, moreaccurate methods are required to ensure correctdelivery. Arc CHECK Machine QA is a useful tool forQuality assurance of Modern linear accelerators as ittests both geometric and delivery aspects. The staticgantry QA showed identical results as WL QA. MLC-QAtool do indicate to be a good tool for QA of jaw tracking.This tool tests the accuracy of gantry rotation, speed,MLC-jaw alignment along with flatness and symmetryfor Rapid Arc capable linear accelerators. This test canbe incorporated in the regular quality assuranceprotocol for VMAT delivery.
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